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1 was afterwards consitnced, from other sources, of the accuracy of
ik narrative, in 'is point, at least, which being of comparatively

recenit occurrence, could have none of tradition about it.)
Well, sir, -ie cortinued) Nugent managed somehow or other to

comnunicate with the outlaw, and garve him his word of lionotr
ihat if le would afflord him an interview at any convenient time and

no advantage shoulid he taken, but that he should e suffeTed

to corne and go in perfect safety. M'Mahon, who was getting old,

.ed probabiy weary of the wild life h lad led, agred to the pro-

pîosal, but declinîed appointing either tine or place ; for I suppose
he thought it would be only prudent not to rely too mueh on the

faith iof an eneiy. e nierly said he would have the hionor of

waiting oIn bis worsip as soon as lie lad setled inaters writi a few

worthy gcntlemîeii wiose rent liai cbeen for some time in arrears.

Nugenît thouglht this rather an insolent sort of a reply ; but lie hart

to put up with il, and to wait for iwhatever time mîîigit suit the

robber's conveiieiinc. My grandfather (coitinued the boy) who
was thiei living wherc ire live at prosent, iappened, though a Ca.
thole, ta lie on terms of intimnacy iwithi mast of' the other gentlemen

of Le neighbourahood; and une evening, as NIgent and one or wo

othîers were dining at bis house, they began the oild subject of the

terrible state the country was iii, and wondering iwietlr it was
possile that ibis formidable banditti could ever be destroyed. It
was winter, and the night was very dark and stormîîy, and they were

talking on1ini this fashion, wlen hey heard a horsenan riding up to

the door-a loud double knock followed, and presently a stranger

was usiered into the roon-a fine military looking man, witi long;
silvery hair, and a cloak of the old Irli' fashion îvrapped around.

him. He saluted my grandfather with an air of frank courtesy,
and then turning round, said, lie believed hie had the ionor of ad-

dressing Mr. Nugenît, of.Castle Marron. Mr. Nugent looked a

little surprised at this, for lie h-ad never seen the stranger before,

neitier hnd any of the others, and theyt wondered 1ow lie knew

Nugent, for that lie was a stranxger tcy thouglit iras evkient-such

a distinglished lookinîg person could not posibly bave been living
in their neighiburhood uniknownî. My grandfather, of course,
welcoime id inmli ail hospitality, bit lie refhsed t partake of any

thing till lie lad declared the object of his visit. I1L said h hiad
Vome1 accordling to aIppintneiit ; and then it wvas lhardly necessary

for hilm t decIare is namîe, for throwing baek hi cloak as if with-

out any' desigi, lie displayed a belt siuidded with pistols, and a ricli

heavy sword tLat hulîng almost ta hIs lice]. I (lare say there iras

hardi>' once present who did not f'eel a little nervous in the pre.sence
if tie outlaw ; Lut iy grandfathie perceivedl t once whliy lie liad

chosen his house as the scne of confiearence. " lThis is a wild night,

sir," he said, "aid rather an unseasaonable lime to intrude on your

lospitalitv ; but I Lhave sonetimes reasons for preferring night to

day-nîot in this case, however-I would not presuie to question

the good fitlh of so ner a relative as Mr N'gent."
elie otlnf looked ut tlim in amazement.

" Eh " aid eli. " 1 reali was not aware, sir, that I h1ad the

hour of being connected with such a distingished individual.
'Were you not, indeed ?' said the roliber, dryly-" l'mP not

sure that there is any very great lionour in the connexion eitier one
way or other. However, sir," lie added, " you hav .the misfor-

1miire--.-and, i dare say, that expresses your meaning better-of be-

iii ery nry rebated to the mainu whomiii% you have spent a grect
eal of useless timeinhuntingîltrike a wild beast tiroghli the colin-

'l'he robber's brow' darkened as lie said this; but the truth if bis
4ry i datheiCd ont the iinds of al presnt w n lie drew a miniature

frm lhis iosoi, rihl 3'set in diaondrs, a nd, handi it to lNugent,

.ed him ih'lue lad rever scen a lac resemibîliig that ? The other

Itelisued at the portrait, and, thouîîgi hei tihad never seen the origin:l,

lie ind scen oftenî enîoiighu, in ihis own castle, where it huing covered

with black erape, ad apart fron all the othier fIniily portraits, the

likeness of the saine sad and ilovly countenanc.
- My God !" ha eseclimîed, " wolia are you, M'Mahon, or iat

chthii have vou to this ?"

"àcrely," replied the outilaw, ' flic claim that a son lias to the

on1ly rtlic of' a brokený-hearted mîîother. Are you.astoniished at this?

1 ni outlaw, to be sure, ant an standing here aiong your mOr-

st'ips witi a price on iiy hcad; but did yous never l-ar before of

the son oti't uclder horn being driven ouot froim aimian mien, while

lht ea:;c:s ttles and domains iwere the lordshlips of anothier ?'
TLt gentleim e were soon convinecd that the roliber was really

thic s of thse unlortun::te ivers wNIhcse fate hal heen invoived in

mîystery fro ile ft: tnighut of their clopement ; and it was eveni
Oherd that Lis durk .nd wdeathr-beatei ountenance bore a stronug
irsmbtl:uee the beautiiI imtage that lie wore. They had a great
deal of e-rsatio of a rther friendly kiid, for they seemuîed for
1Je atmeu ionget the &caracuter aof theirn visitor in tilt mîisfortunoes
ori thiself' cnd bis tial r but thouigh M 'M]ahni spoke îrith cane-
iessnîess cimîi i'reedoms of' the' circ'îumstanîes of lh oîrn life, he einced]

ai degree af rserve cad une::siness xvhceever anyv allusion iras madea
toi the history o! lis unhuiapp]y parents. I t appearedl, howiever, tîat

tiyÂaad succee'ded Un tihe aight they' badle Icthe castle, ini reachîig
the dwvelling of ci an od pri.st, whoî iras livingr away: in sanie wiild and
secret part of' the mnicitain% and there ther mwere married]. W'hat
heeamîîîe aof themt thsen Ice 'itiher uildn't know or didn't wvish te coim-
iHuncate; bat, ut c.li ceents, thcey haîlh died vriy yonng ; andl he,
aîfter a grean tîcmany adventures, wit'lic herw:s yet a c'hil, feuluti

aimonug an'armyi of the rapaprtcs,wrherwere at tis:t tinte tory lfonrmi-

dable. He iras only about ten or twelve years of age when the

rapparees were suppressed in this part of the country, chiefly by CRITO TuE CRITIC.
the active measures ofis tuncle, John Nugent. The sinall party do remember bit,
ta viom young M'Mahon remained attachbed, after wandering And hereahauts ho dwells, excessive spleen
through the greater part of the south and west of Ireland, rerurned Bath warn itatthe boues."
towards the north under lis leadership, and this was the origin of

the powerful banditti that now kept the country in awe. -Invant new renom and traduce my muse,-
So here I am," said M'Mahoen. "'Tlue ast lord of Ferney nent liver droisil>'complain,

trusted to the onor of a Lord Deputy. and iras hanged for his O'erflawiiligali and]dolugerer>'velu,
pains ; and yet I have trusted inyself in your power to-night, forOsa

I know that under this roof, at least, no act of perfidy cai be comi- raie a'an liîeak, shedli-idcning spleen,

maltai"F Loas bis foui aye, angl lbave Lt siakl>' green,
" He was cautious enlough, however, for when one of the gentle-lI ra ania nagi lan'efr mhn.ee Cftagute Rank on bis bneath its niarbis] currents roi],

men happenied ta rise from his seat, ho friedis oyes upon sim,
vidently deterinied thiat no man should leave the roun. Ie was

right in this, to be sure, for it was only Nugent that was on honor

iwith him, and threre îî're troops at hand that could have beaenStilili l fume in ail lus billions fiTe,
turned out in an instant. WVell, hIlen they fatund ont who M'Ma-Tlliseli-caîsuned tie arcature shaI] expire
lion was, this made themian stilLi more anxious to have natters broughît ye actintlieur, al aIl ya Gais aioc,
ta soune kind of settlenent ; but the robber was higier it bis nCr Critie Cro-, Crillising Dunco i
tions than they iad calculated oi, and a great deal of angry retri- Thaugh still lie seof?, l'Il mm-atUiczepiyr's wiil
inunation passed between them.'Ilat pliys c'en oeau like a lvint]î%n-

Caime, now," said the outlaw, "I ai thescourge of the coun- j l'che dneam, anid the glammn; isies
try, you say, and you arc one of the people's preservers. I ask you, tînt Fancy's loriitaefleieret sailes.
Nugent, vould you mount your horse to-inigit, and ride froin one

end of your barony ta the otlier wilhout armns or attendtiants, and re-hn

ly for safety on the furbearance or aff'eetion of the pepl?" And hope he dsperatsruggler ta Se
No, faili," said Nugent, " nat while your ruffians are abroad." Fron the fiance ternars aflte înhtelniutg ivave.

" Ne, ner if my ruffians, as vou call then, wre lying dead inSIil 50ecthe besoin pncss'd iii daubtsansfears,
their ivild haunts, the only shelter the world affords then. I haveSîvain miii>pale griefs, aîxieties ans]cans,-
plunderedl die great gentlemen of the country, but I never yet left

a cabin leaantess, or a fiunily without a ithome ; and, robber as ILeaLs quirorini lips and]fiuds expressiouiflera.
am1, my naieIn tas be ncuttered in the prayers ofi uany a broken Again cen acean, forMo a
heart." Sot ni), uile sals, ans]brava the so-gir a

Well, they% ient on this way, reproaching eaci other as the au-
tlors f al the isery that it iras aeknowiedged existed inl the
country, rand byth,:ismeans they only inecased thee di officulty oflacoatvmiit»tc -tticin ut>'ai> iîcese hetdicityaiaSigIl, I" fanetiell, love," but li.3p, I" l'Il coite agsiao
compromise. 1'Mahion ias well enougtigi disposed to abandon ]lis
Iawless cours, an : iass the reinainder o his days in peace and re- Stili sec the' sînnîn-fuuuîdLiceilîind fret,
tirentent; but is. principal object ias ta provide for the safety oa Drive the ofroni edamnards ta the'lac,
his followiers. A t last it was scttled that le and ie not notorious Urcatle mains 
of Lis band slonctd lecave the country, and that tie loters, haviigs 0 A ld SreVwithterrer ecouu's foarful pailu.
disprsed, should be suafnerei ta pursue, unmîolested, aily honest

course of lie. M'IMahon, on lis part, pronised nost ftihulilyA
that lie wouI susp'ehriM all hostile operations until the gvernmntent
shoulld have been applied ta, to ratify these conditions, and thus the
interview ternihnated. The next mnorning Nuîgent ias informed
that a wounuded piisoncrlthad just been brougitu inta lis çastle. le
went downu, and, to his atonishent, there as the od outlawi ye
ing an the floor, in ne' fthe•st.rong-rooins, apparenltly at the pointSîlielprthvii ba in cnts six-cet
of death. Though lin this state, bu iwas heavily ironed, and a cou- St 1 sepoint»' pan tauntur's noble thie,
Ile of soldiers, with fixed hîayontets wtere standing over him. el
raised his eyes as Nuigent entered the rooml, and his brow, which

s pallid bLeore, goren suddely as dark as nighît.f1 N s]

You îperjured villin!l lue inuttered throtug huis ground teeth,r i, e n b l p
cuiLl ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t lîî! - li ut'u-s vCati' le 'liticaaker'd ufl]l n y muses ken,

anid half risinig on his armi ; but isl eyes rolledl vaca ntly, adhrCsîg1 anls rode] olie A ieagre frt.rinent aioflie sans aiina,
iimiediately fitellbk in a swoon. Nugient ardered the bolts to bI 'bIl iliseasel ila mmd, o!' siaîdenous naîsute,
be knocked off, and proper care ta o etaken of the prisoner, and then
lie inquired inLto the circuminstances of the case. Ilot, anis, sclfisli, mm-livenlîl t strife,

i t apîpearetl that as 3 i'MaIo1nudrew near the Rol-ks, on his returnAnioulsîîisîtp, a ver>'giostoaihe.-
home th e previouts niglht, he witnîessed whuaiatu i atuonce regardedi as
a mîîost figrant violaion of fiithi. His retrealit had been stormed ;
but the battle, which iwas now ragiig ut its highest, showedr hi
how desperately it ias still deufnded. le dasiecd on, and a wiliSs n a

cheer welcoedii himto tali fa ; and there le fouglit while his mn A
fel] round hn, till at last he full iimiuself, covered with vounîds. (Ile
was the more idesperate, as lue thougLut Ng it had brok-en faitil
with him ; but this ias not the case. A fellir af his own, whuo elle raîibudoî. It apîîans te us ralier savane; but camingfron

liad fallen uder his dispilcasure, after trying in vain ta spread dis- a ruaI, nsadiresses]Io a persanifled sigoature iîiei-ly. Lt na>'bco

cfteetion iiîhe band, liad] adopte anolier course, and offered t consie
a magistrate f the neighbourhood to betray camp and garrisol in-
ta huis hands. The magistrate bappened not ta ha on god teris
witi Nagent, and wlcther lt w ignorant of the negociation lueCusb GAMING ILOUSES IN PARIS.

lad oi fout, or wish'ed ta anticipate him in freeing tie country of
b ' ~Astiaso estabishmîenuts îriieh for seamiv veansecrcised sa

the' banitti, e inndiatl cae h fellow's prosals. Tei inluenceiph sci, have caset xis, it
retreat iras surprised, and abnost every one of the obbers killedi li1n

dendigi it. M'3alon die lthat nigit in the castle of his ances-C Zneethe ncollectian ba Lad ta lte pruisent ?guieratii.
tors, but not till ie hadl bnco infuried of aIl the circumstanees cal>-on.e.liceusecig ouses af paris mere eii ln numban, ai
nected with his downfall, ani iadui asked Nugenut's forgivenîess for

the wrong lis suiions tlha done hini. Nugent was a prous] butCI C beSn,ý cansideredIllei aristocratie oneaofilitua quarter, anti te chtila
a gLnerous-liarted flLow, and in the noble forn and countetance I

ca the robber, lie secemdconly tu contemplatu the ruin o' n fallnai iptl tn

k inismu:m. Didfeentu as their lives anid fortuneas lias] beent, they' werc oii'ia esecniett n> ulfcto o utachu;
-the chidren cf the twoa moist beuautifuni beings, aind ana themost un- ilt niiulshnlih îaîyocyar iae Ptncm

fortunîate that aven graces] thoase ancien t halLs ; ans] Nagent rememlu- IN.3,ta]uahdsodutc e ,s vi -enL h

bures] titis, andt forgot, for the timue, alldistinctionî la their presantyarailarsîuian]sacehadfrtaspdyeayet

rnîk, as ho stoodi by the ceuchu ai the dying outlaw.-1Dublin Uni-a' itrblexcs]-vlealasfonheaiat Bubeir-

vers i/y MIaga:ine. ___________ aimtacm nfracasdrhesaea hesal mcmps

A Frenich Abbie, who n-us extremel>' corpîulent, coming lato e rta ufissnn.IJn oe> orec vhpuu I

evenîing toa cifortifies] ton, usked n countrynian wrhom lie metc "ilfsn atiuts ataaeuhlnugectîun ih>.''î a

lue culd] get unt ut tIhe gale ?" " I shiould thuink yen mîighut," sais]nd u blr ria]a Lvi 'hcmii a a.and"Cu

huapeaant iakiug u his acoahx "fr Isuv aîragonalla>'I ion auriz" as] it coquearsai uraFoor aieaetePalasrt

go isufuis ianmîni. dut attrations RITOi salon C .BRnTC. i*th an

duing attractions of the salons of M. Bernardi. Amnid. the el.armQ


